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Fossil corals have been known to occur in the rocks on Seymour
Island, Antarctica, since the early part of the century. Based upon
specimens collected on Nordenskjöld's Swedish South Polar
Expedition (1901-1903), Felix (1909) described six species of cor-
als reported to have been collected from seven localities in Creta-
ceous rocks (Nordenskjöld's map in Andersson, 1906, pl. 6). Five
of these localities were on Snow Hill Island, and two were on
Seymour Island. With the exception of a preliminary report
(Filkorn 1990), no subsequent examination of Cretaceous corals
from this region has been made.

During the austral summer of 1986-1987, M. A. Kooser, Uni-
versity of California, Riverside, California, and Rodney Feldmann
documented the presence of corals at 24 localities on Seymour
Island (figure 1), of which 18 were Cretaceous and six were
Paleocene. Although these were anecdotal collections made
while studying other macroinvertebrate taxa, over 400 specimens
were collected. These specimens, as well as the original speci-
mens studied by Felix, have served as the basis for a re-examina-
tion of the coral fauna of Seymour Island.

Sixteen species of corals have been identified from Cretaceous
and Paleocene rocks and referred to 13 genera. All the corals tend
to be relatively small and all are presumed to have been
azooxanthellate; that is, they lacked the algal symbionts that
typify modern, shallow water reef building corals. Four of the

species are colonial, forms whose skeletons formed branching,
bush-like colonies, whereas the remainder are either free-living
or attached, conical or cupolate, solitary forms. Within the
collections made to date, the corals have been more widespread
and diverse in the late Cretaceous to Paleocene Lopez de BertQdano
Formation, where 12 solitary and one colonial species have been
identified. In the Paleocene Sobral Formation, three colonial and
one solitary species have been identified including one species of
Madrepora that apparently formed relatively large thickets (figure
2). The species of solitary coral may be conspecific with one
collected in the LOpez de Bertodano Formation. Tentatively three
species have been recognized in collections from the Eocene La
Meseta Formation; however, the paucity of corals in the La
Meseta Formation is likely related to the intensity of collecting
rather than to the abundance of or diversity of forms. Although
the sampling of the rocks of Seymour Island for fossil corals s
incomplete, the high diversity of the coral fauna, particularly ii
the LOpez de Bertodano Formation, reinforces observations of
high diversity in other invertebrate taxa collected from Seymour
Island (see articles in Feldmann and Woodburn 1988).

In general, the Cretaceous and Paleogene coral faunas on
Seymour Island are dominated by taxa that have living descen-
dants. The occurrences of five genera are unique to the James
Ross Basin, four genera of corals within this assemblage represent
the first occurrence of those genera in the fossil record, and at least
eight species in five genera are ancestral to living forms that are
inhabitants of lower latitude, deep-water assemblages. Thus,
observations based upon corals from Seymour Island corrobo-
rate conclusions based on the study of arthropods, molluscs, and
echinoderms (Zinsmeister and Feldmann 1984) that the southern
high latitudes served as a site for origin of some modern deep-
water species.

Examination of the mineralogy of the coral skeletons, using a
staining technique employing Feigi's solution (Feigl and Leitmeier
1933) and X-ray diffraction studies indicated that all specimens
tested were composed of aragonite, the original skeletal mineral-
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Figure 1. Geologic map of Seymour Island denoting the sites (dots) from which fossil corals have been collected. Localities from which Felix's
material was collected are indicated by squares. Base map from Sadler, 1988.

ogy of the corallites. Unaltered aragonite in fossil material of late
Cretaceous age is relatively rare. Its presence offers the opportu-
nity of using corals for geochemical and isotopic analyses that
may yield valuable information on paleobathymetry and
paleotemperature.

The results that have been derived from the preliminary
collections made of fossil corals have documented a diverse
fauna, largely of pioneering species, that have given rise to
several modem taxa. Additional, more systematic collecting is
warranted to fully document this unusual occurrence.

Access to the type material of corals studied by Felix was
provided by Christina Franzén-Bengtson, Nautrhistoriska
Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden. Field work for Feldmann was
supported by National Science Foundation grant to William J.
Zinsmeister. Laboratory work was partially supported by National
Science Foundation grant DPP 89-15439. (Contribution 525, De-
partment of Geology, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242.)
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